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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's , prescription for Infants
and Children. v It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It ,is a harmless substitute ;

for Paregoric Drops,' Soothing Syrups and. Castor Oil. ;

- It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
- Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

- Castoria Is so well adapted to children
that; 1 recommend it as superior to any pre,
scription- - known to me." - '

f
:. H. A. Ascbkk, M. . " .

ni So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, IT. Y.'

"The use of Castoria is so universal and'
Ita merits so well known that it seems .a
work, of supererogation- - to endorse It. Few
are tha intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."- - -

,. . V: ; CaXLOS MAXTTH, D. 0.,. '
- " New York dty. r ,

Pitcher's Castoria.
lOBY tTDCIT, NCWVORK OtTV.

Savannah, Januaiv ' 18.-- Spirits
turpentine was firm at 25 c sales of
10 000 casks; receipts were 592 casks.
Rosin firm with sties of 4 000 barrels:'
receipts 8,606 barrels; A, B C D. E. F
$1 50. G 81 65. H $1 70. I $1 85. K
81 90 M $1 90, N $1 90, W G $3 00, W
W$3 30. t

Charleston, January 13 Spirits
turpentine firm; no sales; quotations"
omitted. Rosin firm; no sales; quota,
ttons nm'ttrd ;

MAKINE.
' ARRIVED.

Nor barque Audbill, 448 tons, Aas,
Garston, Paterson, Downrns; c Co. '

Tug Atlas, with oil . barpe No. 67,
fiom Philadelphia, Standard OhI Co.

Ger ba-qu- e Carl, 574 tons, Byer, Bar-badoe- s,

E Petchau & Co.
.Schr Willman Hall, 186 tons. Knowl- -
ton, Havana, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Stmr Oneida, Chichester, Charles
ton. H 0 Smallt3nes.

Schr W I Simpson, 98 tons. Jones
Charleston, S C, Geo Harriss. Son & Co. '

Steamship Croatan, McKee, New
York, H G Smallbones. . ......

CLEARED.
Schr j S Winslow, Henly. Brunswick,

Ga. Geo Hmiss, Son & Co.
Steamship Grp W Clyde, Chichester,

Jacksonville via Charleston, H G Small-bone-s,

Ital barque Rosa, Schiaffino, London,
J T Riley & Co; cargo by S P Shotter
Company, i v

Br schr Mabel Darling, Roberts,
Nassau, master; cargo bv J A Springer
fgStmr Oneida, Chichester, New York,
H G Smallbones. 'A

Nor stmr Sverre, Johnsen Phila
delpbia. Heide & Co. . .

',
'

Wholesale Prices Current.

The tonowlng qaotaooni repmenc wholssala
Prices generally. In making Dp small order) higher
nricei have to be charsed.

The quotanons are always given as accurately as
possible, bat the Stab will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market pries of the article!
quoted... '

BAGGING -

SDjute.....
Sunda d 6

WI8TKKN shu&u- j-
Hams 19 fl 18. 14

Hdittlb ............... '6 7 '
Shou dr lb , 6

DRY SALI I-U-
, Side V lb . -- 4H 8Shoulotrs y B 1.

BARRELS piri s turpentine
Second-han- d, each 1 00 1 10 --

1New New York, each. 1 65 & 40
New City, each,,,,.,,,......, . & 1 40

BEESWAX B ...,....,.. ' S3 & 84

daIlks
' Wilmington ?J M. ............ 6 B0 7 00'

Northern 9 00 14 00
BTTTTRK 1.

North Carolina V S. .,...,, ssN rtbern ......,.,. ;
CORN MEAL .

. Per Bnshel, in sacks ..........
Virginia Meal 40 42

COTTON TIKS-- V handle., .... & t oo .

CANDLES fl B
Spcrm. J8 25 : .
Adamantine, ...... ... 9 10 -

CHEESE fllb -
Northern r'actory ........... 10 a 11
Dairy, Cream.. .....4. 11 S ia
State -

. 10
COFFEE fl tt

Laguvra. ........ ...... 20
Rio....i 10 : 18

DOM ESI ICS ......
. ' Shret ng, 4--4, fl yard. ,,,,.,

Yarns fl banch.,,,.,,,.,. 18
EGGS fl dozen O is
Fl"Sh -

Mackerel, No 1, fl barrel,... S3 00 31 00
Mackerel, No 1, fl half-bar- rel n 00 is 00
.Mackerel, No 8. fl barrel.... , HMO 18 00
Mackerel, N08. fl half-bar- rel 8 00 P 00
Mackerel. No 8, fl barrel IS 00 14 00
Mullets, fl barrel s 00 41 01
Mulcts, fl pork barrel , 5 78 C6 69' V(f CRoe H.rring, fl keg.. S V S SS
OryCod. t M. 6 10

" rxtra S SB t 60
riOUR-flbarre- H- j

Low grade...... v. 8 75
Choce t 4 60
Straight., ........ 5 00 5 86
First Patent ....1. ...... 6 60 6 75

GLU E fl TO
GRAIN 9 bnhel

Cora, fron store. basF wnite. 4H 46 -

A' Kentucky Woman Who Has Won Fam
sui B. Rlinnf av ;

x oung women, who close - their eyes
and- - shriek at rifle shooting matches
and who refoso to .stay in- - the same
neighborhood with- - i revolver' will
probably regard , MrsA Joseph Vinoent
of.; Kentucky as a most unfeminine be-in-g.

. Mrs. "Vincent has won renown in
her state by her prowess with firearms.;
Her targets on two occasions have been
burglars and lifer shots most effective..

One: time, two yeara! ago, Mrs. Vin
cent was alone in her --home wherrithe
nouse was orojceni into: by a, burglar.
She discovered his presence, armed her-
self with a 44 caliber pistol and aimed

MBS. JOSEPH VINCENT.

at him as he was escaping through the
yard. He was hit, but not sufficiently
disabled to check; hia night: However,
when lie was found later, the wounds
proved admirable identification marlrii.

The other .night a bold robber entered
the house of one of Mrs. Vincent's
neighbors, and, though discovered, was
not dislodged , until the valiant lady.
armed with her trusty weapon, next
door, appeared at a window, i She shot
at him, and he decided' to i leave the
premises. He is being pursued by the
police, who hope to recognize him part
ly .by Mrs. Vincent's bullet mark.
NewTork' Journal

V Women Kidnaped the Mror.
Forty women, leading members of

local clubs and church societies, recent-
ly made a captive of jMayor .John V.
Stem They caught him on the- - street,

' and, dragging him info a private rest--.

idence, " demanded that he i

with them in a movement of reform. v.
r The women cried that the laws were
not being enforced, that the-- i sale of
cigarettes was carried f on with impu
nity, that young girls were being enticed
away, and that the saloon regulations
were loose and boys of all ages were
given liquor upon asiang. v ' j

For two hours the mayor was kept a'
prisoner,, and not until hepromised to
submit the matter to the executive de
partment cf the city was he permitted
to escape. i" . . ; -

The women demanded the adoption
of a curfew , bell, upon the ringing of
which children cf certain ages must
retire from the streets. s v

The city is considerably torn up over
the determined stand taken by the wom
en, and the effect of their interview
with tho mayor is freely discussed. rSt
Joseph (Mich. ) Cor. Chicago Tribune,

" Hla Other Parcel. V- VVV ;'

Storles of absentminded people are con
stantly accumulating. Lately one has been
told In connection with a benevolent old
gentleman who lives in a suburb of Bos
ton. He was seen by one of bis neighbors
seated In the train bound for borne, his
arms filled with parcels. In response to a
friendly greeting he turned a perplexed
face upon his fellow townsman as he
made room for him to sit down. vv

'How do you do?" be said absently.
'I'm- - glad to see you, but you'll excuse

me if I seem a little distraught, for I'm
sure I've forgotten one parcel I was to get
before coming to tbe train, and yet I can't
remember what it is. I didn't expect to go
home till the next train, bnt I can't re
member what tbe other orrnhd was, And I
seemed to have finished all I had to do, so
here I am." w - "

He counted and recounted his bundles
until just as the preparatory bell rang and
then he sank back in bis seat with a sigh.

'I shall have to give it up I" he mur
mured. ,; ".;-'''-

"Probably It wasnj.ol much conse
quence, said his neighbor In a comfort
ing tone. "Tell me, how Is your wife?

"Mercy On me I" cried the old gentle
man, rising sbastily, while his bundles
rolled under the seat and out into the aisle
as he clambered over his companion's feet.
'She's the parcel I forgot 1 I was to meet

her 1 Will you kindly leave myparcels with
tbe station master?" r ;

And just as the train began to move the
old gontleman sprang; nimbly from the
back platform of the car and hurried off to
get his forgotten ''parcel," leaving a car
ful of people convulsed with merriment,- -

Youth's Companion. .; 5

Early Methods of Teaching.
The earliest methods of teaching, such

as must have existed in the Homeric period
and for centuries after, M. Anatole France
describes, and the natural ones were those
tbe pedagogue followed. The system must
have heen one ofconstant repetition when
books were wanting, t it was memory

'which was cultivated. Explanations were
few. Tho precepts, once announced, were
to be implicitly followed, because man had
nothing to do but obey. The commands
came from divinity. Faith then wna early
lmpBossed on the child. ; Kings ana heroes
were to be honored, and, insisted the
teacher, "when you give a'bero a name,
forgot not to add that of his father," and
that is a process of nomenclature which
has only changed within the last 1,000
years and is not yet universal, j Then some
old superstitions were added, and the con
clusion was, "Should you be asked whence
came these lessons of song you shall an
swer, 'ifrom the oiu poet on unios, and
he was told them by his father, and tbat

' father spoke through the' inspiration of
divinity."' In many particulars the
change in instruction is not so manifest
today. How could it be otherwise?

i V Encouraging Paternity. ;

In this ultra fashionable age it is consid
ered vulgar to have coo many children in
the family. The genteel number is three
in Boston, two in New York, four in Phil.
adelphio, live In Baltimore, and nono in
Chicago, in high; society tne oia rasnionea
mother is played out(. Few women regard
It as a la mode or com mo n taut-t- De on
terms of intimacy aud endearment with
their offspring. We seldom hear of a con
ventional Tsoclety w0man! washing and
dressing ber babies, brushing their soft
hair, tickling their footsy tootsies and "ad
dressing the little darlings in that lan
guage which only a baby Can understand.
I know mothers in this city who; see their
children once a day and never i think of
kissing them good night. And in the face
of ail this I hear that there is a movement
afoot to organize a society for the encour
agement of paternity ! -- Now York Press.

"1

' f '.. ..Kb Revenue. .
The other day a yonng man from Lon

don arrived in city, and, wish
ing to let his friends in tnc south know ot
his safe arnvul, ho went to a postoince
(not tho, chief one) and inquired If ho
could send a telegram direot from the
office and how lone it! would take. The
young lady was-incline- to.be; snubbish
and cut 6hort his inquiries with, "lam
not Daid to answer silly tiuestionsJ' ,Ker
face blanchod wonderfully, howevtr, when
she found herself compelled : to wire tbe
following message: "Arrived safe. Girls.
here ugly and bad tempered.' Vliondan
Fun. ... .!,. v '.!'.

j
,a A Studio of Glass,

' Verestohaein, the famous Russian artist.
at his house pear Paris, has a' glass studio
which revolves on wheels just as a loco
motive engine is turned on the turntable.
The movement is effected , by means of a
windlass .conveniently planed beside the.
artist's easel, and by this Ingenious con- -

rivance he is enabled to paint the whole
Gay Wllfl tne sunugnt laiiing ui uuq uwisju- -
tlon on models and drapery,

y.tm.

THE STOftVAS IT IS.TOLD TO PERSIAN
1

"CHiiJ'ReN BY TKEIR NL'RSES.
. Z; - 7 "j ri . rThsrjji--- -. Test to"Ald Ulna In Choosing

an Heir4-Th- e Adventnres of Prince Ak- -
fear j With the GobUn, th Witch and
Three Xovea-T-he Besntlfol Princess.. -

: A Persian woman of culture thus related
tho old legend of - tho "Sleeping Beauty"
as an old household servant was wont to
tell It to the children : Once upon a time
there was !a king. who wished to appoint
one of his Jihree sons as bis heir. ; He sum-
moned his grand yizier into his presence
so as to consult hiin on this Important
question., They , decided f to watch the
princes for' a year and judge them accord-
ing to each one's conduct. One day at the
beginning of the year tho three proposed
to go out hunting. After some time-th- e
eldest!, Princo Abdullah, shot a lion, and,
feeling tired, returned home.i Prince
fiousen, the second, shot a bear, and as
be was satisfied with his day's hunting,
returned to the palace. ' The younger,
Prince Akbar, Bpied a gazelle and pursued
It. He was soon lost sight of. His follow-
ers, who, after waiting for a long time for
their master and having looked every-
where for him, decided to return and tell
his father the sad news, i s ;'- -.

The king was very much' grieved at los-
ing his youngest and dearest son. He
sent many, soldiers and men to search the
grounds where tbe prince had been- - last
seen, but without success, for nobody could
find any trace of him, and at last the king
gave up the idea In despair, feeling sure,
that he would never see his favorite child
alive again. The prince, moan while, was
running as fast as he could after the ga-
zelle, till at last he arrived in front of a
palace with an iron gate, over which the
gazelle leaped and disappeared. He could
not follow it there, so, being hot, tired
and thirsty, he threw himself on the grass
to rest a littlo. Ho noticed three doves
perched on the gate (they were really fair-
ies who had assumed that shape). -

"Well!"! said one, "that prince is doing
a very foolish thing, lying down . there.
Perhaps he does not know this Is the gob-
lin's j residence and that every Sunday
morning the goblin takes a walk round
bis property and dev.ms anybody he finds
on it,1 He Is certain to find tbat prince
just near the gate.'--' .

" Well,' said the second dove, "he can
save bis life very easily, He only has .to
go down that deep well, and when he gets
to tbe bottom of it be will find himself in
a dark room, where he will sea an ugly
old witch leaning over a kettle and half
sitting on a chair. Without waking her, he
must taka tho piece of glass which is un-
der her left foot and break it, for it is the
goblin's life. As soon as it is in pieces the
goblin1 yjill expire. Ho must then attack
the witch; and kill her with his sword."!

The prince rose from the grass, and,-actin-
g

on 'the advice he had just heard, he
very soon 'found the well and went down
It by a circular path, but the lowerbe got
the hotter it grew,, till the poor prince be-

gan to .feel giddy; sick and faint, though
he kept on bravely and never thought of
turning back. At last he found himself
in tbe room, took tbe piece of glass with-
out waking tbe horrible old witch, broke
it injto a hundred pieces, killed the witch
and Climbed out of the well and ' was sur-
prised to find himself in a lovely garden,
near another iron gate much bigger than
the first, which he tried to open. As he
could not do so he walked about the gar-
den, in which waa a large tank of running
water, quenched his thirst at it and
stretched himself under a tree,' where he
eoon fell asleep. He awoke hearing the
same doves speaking in the treo on a
branch just over his head. The third one
was speaking: , .

: "If he wants to open this iron gate, he
must try and do it with the : point of his
fcword, arid fas soon as its doors fly open
put his hand in his pocket and take out
three gold coins, which he must throw
into tho month of the black serpent which
will coma! out of the gate with its mouth
open reatjly to eat the prince. - If he can
do this cjuickly, the serpent will die as
soon as the money is in its mouth,, and
the prince will set free a lovely princess,
but he will have to look for her."

Rising,) the prince once more did as the
doves hadj said. When his sword touched
tbe gate, the doors Sew open and tbelfor
rible black head of an enormous serpent
came out, showing its fangs. The prince
threw the money and the ugly reptile died.
The prince soon found himself in another
and much prettier garden, and, feeling
hungry, looked about to see; if he could
find something to eat. j Fruit there was
in abundance, so, gathering up six splendid
apples, he ate them and then walked up
to the beautiful palace be saw In front of
him.ji He Went through many lovely
rooms full of rare and costly things, each
one morej splendid than the last, but the
prince felt depressed at the great silence,
for .not a living thing was to be heard.

At last be reached the second story, and,
going into tbe last and handsomest room,
he shortly became aware that a beautiful
young lady was asleep on a low couch not
far from where be waa standing. He hesi-
tatingly approached her; to have a better
view of her face and thought her so lovely
that be stooped over her and Kissed her.
She opened her eyes and was surprised to
find a young man near her and told him
to go away as fast as he could, for this
was the goblin's castle, and that either the
goblin, the witch (his-mothe- i) or tha
black serpent would eat him. . He told her
his adventures and she told him hers.

When sho was a child, she had been
stolen from bjpr father's kingdom, and
many princes; and young men had lost
their lives in trying to save her and take
ber away from the goblin's castle. She
thanked (Prince Akbar very courteously
for having freed her.

After living a few days with that lovely
princess, the princo, finding be loved her
very much indeed, asked her to become bis
wife. She consented. They then mounted
on horseback to go back to the prince's fa
ther's kingdom, but, as tbe princeoe was
afraid of their not being able to find their
way back to tho goblin's castle, which
was theirs now, she loaded a horse with
two! bags- - full of lime and cut a hole in
each bagt so that a trail of lime lay all
tlona the way.

They soon arrived at the kingdom of
the prince's father. Tbe king was very
happy to see his son again and also to see
wlutt a beautiful bride be had chosen.
The" prince told his father about all the
adventures he bad had. Tbe year was now
over, and after this happy wedding had
been celebrated the. king chose Prince At
bar (is bis heir. The prince now Inhabits
the goblin's castle, where his father occa
sionally Ivisits bim. And if any oi you
little 6ahibs and khanoums .(gentlemen
and ladies) wish to go and see him, you
only have to find the goblin's castle, for the
brince Is very hospitable and will make
you welcome. Westminster Budget.

j South African Society.
?Socjety" as represented in Johannes

burg is of a decidedly novel description.
Without doubt tblereare highly educated
and altogether charming people among the
residents,, both men and women, but they
belong,) with fow exceptions, to the profes-
sional (classes clergymen, physicians and
lawyers), who have left their native lands

d coino here, ottracted by the prospeci
of n larger scope for the' excrclsp or tnoii
various callings. The elite, the mine own?
ers and original possessors of land all
milliodaires many times over- - taking
them Collectively, hardly display those
qualities which "stamp the rank of Vera
de Vere." The balls given by the elite ars
of the most sumptuous description. Flow
ers for decoration are procured from all
parts ojf Cape Colony, and many hundreds
are; spent over one evening's entertain-
ment. The suppers comprise every delicaoy
that could be bad in England, game, fish,
etc.. being sent out in the cool air cham
bers of! the mall steamers for the; purpose.

The cost of a fancy ball recently given
amounted to over 3,000, a plush curtairl,
specially made and used for the one even-

ing to bide an unsightly archway, costing
over 150. It la impossible, unless pos-

sessed of considerable moans, to live with
'comfort in a private' house In Johannes-hnr- c.

Rents are in proportion tool! other
prices (bked-eporrriou- It is difficult for
white jworkingmen engaged op the mines
to obtain a single room In a tin shanty
imder i rental of 4 month at the very
least, while a small villa of five rooms,
hnilt of corrugated iron, will easily let at

13 toil4 a month, and 50, 60 or 100

a month Is cheerfully paid for a furnished
bouse such ason.o could obtain in England
for 3 guineas a week at tne sensiue. .cen

le Bar. - - .

JUST WHISTLE.

ythen timoa are bad an folks are nlAn gloomy day by day
' jest try your hest nt lookin glad

i An whittle 'cm uway.
.

'

Don't rmnd how.troubles bristle j
Jest tako n roso or thistle. - ;

i: .la j ovg own ' k

An chaiiKO your tone " " -' " .' I

An whittle, whistle, whistlel i : X
- ;

A song is worth a world o' signs, ."-.- ,
. 1

WL"n r" 1 tho Hrhtr.ins3 play, . " '

Lcxk for UioTainbow in the skies. Vi
j An whistle 'em away. ' J
t Poii ft lnfod how troubles bristlet - '

I Thi! row epmawith tho thistle. v

Ild yonr own v .. .'.i

A.whittle, vrhiotk', whistle t
j

K kIi rtny- ir?t with a lifo. that's hew,
A f ' Hit.".' , ntory, -

But Kti;l I .ir a bend o' blue r
Tho world rtrim on to ulory. T,i,- - -

Don't mind bow troubles bristle; -

Jsfc vj(kvi r. rrsn or thintie.
! j 1IW :.Aur own .

An chpt!M your tone j

An whistle?, whist Us whistle 1 j

l Atlanta Constitution.
- A

EXILED BY A THREAT.

The Man Who Mude the Threat Always
Keeps His Word.

"Tlicro nro rohio men of such unrelent-
ing ilurposo that when they once register
a vow to tlo n co.-tai- thing no human
ligr-W- win rnnso them to alter their reao--lution- ,"

suidMr. Goorge Rico of Arkansas.
' Jlero is a Utile story taken from life,

evert incident of which. came under my
owiHilrvrtt.ftn.--- Tho facta lire truly
Rtatnl i.iid can i bo easily verified. . About
ten years ago, in a little southern town,

- troj'rlentis of mine, a young man nnda
ryan.of liiitlillo nj?o, had-- difficulty, and
tho fonncMcll dtuti, pierced through the
lie;ir wiili a bullet from a revolver. The
blanio all rested with the deceased. . He
c;imt of a highly rcspeotable family, but"
lmil 'fallen into convivial habits, and when
drinking was very ugly. Time and again
he liiid niaiie threats against, the man who
killed him. Friends of the latter told him
of tlio threats and bogged him to avoid a
meeting, which he did whenever possible.
At last it came to a question of killing or
petting killed, and he obeyed nature's first
liiV.( i . : j .

""A jury would have cleared him beyond
nil. tiiuibt if the case had ever oome to
trial, l;tit it never did. Instead, he for-
feit til his bondof $8,000, and thQ cash waa
j raid; over hy. my hands. The man who
(Id the killing left for parts unknown and
li:i.; tiever fcturncd. Why did he not stand
tvial? , Simply because the father of the.

.solemnly declared in the presence
of. nil his townsmen that If John1 was

inqultted of slaying' his son he would ib

tho boy's avenger. He would kill
'his on's slayer. Tho old man was never
known tob?eak his ward. Hi courage'
rasiof that desp'efato kind that feared"

nothing, botly aoubted that he would
do jiitt what ho Eaid, so I nd vised John

. to clear out, and as there had been
euonph killing ho went. - ; .

"Ten years have gonp by and tha old
t father has never relonted. He stands
''readv today to make good his oath. . Ar--

puKjunc ami are useless, and a
frond -- liiiin is forced Into banishment as --

Inni? ns tho other lives. He lscettinar verv
'old dow, and his health is feeble. His.
etixy on earth is short, but until he goes
Tho fcsnlcnce of exilo stands." Washing-- "

ton Post.., ' J ' ;' ' -

A GAME OF SEESAW. ';

Hnsband jind Wife Kept Apart by the In--
J nocent Elevator Man. .

"

A well dressed woman walked Into the
Crocker building one afternoon and. took
nn ielevator. Her husband saw her' from
across, the streot and hurrying oveii took

"tlio best elevator. He went to. the office'
where ho knew bis wife had business am
'fouild that 'she had stepped in and out am
gone down in the next elevator. The ele-

vator dispatcher said to her: '

''Your husband just went up in theele-fato- r.

I think he is looking for. you." '
The lady took the next elevator up. Just

tlirii her husband came down. He looked
all around- - and then inquired of the elw- -

vator. man: '
. j I

. "Have you seen my (wife heref"
'Yes, she just went; up this minute.1
.Tho man took tho next elevator and ha

was no more than out of "eight when hi
wife came'down again. , r

" Vour husband has just gone up again,''
iald the elevator manj; - ."

"I guess he'll vTUtfor me this time, so
, I'll go up." And up she went, j l

. Down came tho husband a second after-
ward..

"jDid my wife come down again?" b
inquired. ,

.'- -
' ''

"JYe, and just went up. again. She
thought von would wait for ber."

'IWoll, I'll wait boTO." -

Her waited about five minutes and then,
gruwing impatient, took an elevator up
stairs. ho had been waiting for hlin and
enme down npaiu just as be disappeared.

Well,, I will wnit for him and catch
hiiii thisUimu," eho 6aid. . , ,

After standing in tho corridor several
minutes sho decided to go up 6talrs and

. find hfni. As 6herwas whisked out of sight
he Ktcpped out of another elevator.

'f Vour wife has just gone up,'-- ' said tho
:'eVatnr man. ' j

i The husband swore a little under hl
"bruath and started to leave the building.

Atf tho door ho hesitated, changed hla
; Jiiijid nnd took tho next elevator up.

Uuwn came his wife at the Kime moment.
yile'g j.ust gone up again," was the ele-

vator .man's answer to herweary look of
iii'jairy, "and bo's mad as a hornet.''
'.? Then I had bettor go right up and
catch him," sho,said. -

. "I
' t'p fiiio went, and down he came.-- , .

"j' Just went up," remorked the elcivator
. .' '4n. '' '

I'

Tiii dnrr.od if I'm going up again,"
faid lie. Til wait riaht hero." And be sat
lU.v. ii on tlie stairs. Half an hour later he
v4 Mill sitting there, and his (wife,
n;iially determined, was waiting irp

: stairs. Say KranciFCO Post(

OBLIGING THE COLONEL.

tiey Missed It the Flrat Time, bat Wer
j WUIIds to Try Again. j '

There wasn't any particular excitement
ovrr-th- hauKins of the man polntedttut
and arrested at Big Bend as the ohap who

- stole a pack mule from Colonel White'i
cahip, ovdr on Fish river. One of White'i

. men, who was over after- bacon, happonea
to meet tljie stranger, and hd went to. Jim
Rail fern, president of tho 'vigilance tcoia-- -

luittee, aiidwKl: " . : I ;
j . .;

VJim, is it a good day for'a hanglp?"
'Waal,micrably fa'r,'! rejpUed Jim.

V The cufss who stole' pur! pook mewl
aowj) in this tin front 6aloon. ' !

I'l soe. And you want htm hungS".
1'I don't keer no great about it myself,

- but I reckon tlio colonel would be pleased.".
I'l am williu to obleege Colonel White,

aa!hft's n Annrt fplnriri rf inlnn hnt (lb TOO

think the critter down that' has any ob
Jeikshunf to bein hungf" f

: j'He dou't look liko a mrtn who4 kick
it. 'Pears more like a; critter who'd

be1 clad fc be off the airth." j "! -
I'VVnal, we'll take chances on him,' said

and we went to bis shzinty and, got a
; rope and wked eight or ten bf the boys te

go; along. Whon the' crowjl. readhed tha
tin front! saloon, the 'stranger 'wasf just
coining out. , - ; f ?

Say, wo want you," remarked Redfern.
What fur?" : ' i

'Goln'io hang you." .

' Cause why?"
f'Fur fetcalin Colonel White's pack

mewl.". ;'
' Waal, fire awayl" . .

" He wap escorted to a troe whereon a
dozen or haoro men had been duly banged
and lifted upon an empty whisky barrel
and tho noose Dittoed 'over his neck.

' Want; to say anything?" asked Jim as
all was ready. . .'

f 'Ruthin 'tall." )
.

Then! lot 'er go!" f
'lAn hour later White's tnanr who had

started for home, returned to 6ay to Mr.

That feller dldn' steal
our mewl." , j

' '.'o' ''' '
- ' '''"

"They ot tho fllor and! the mewl over
ac uiay city and hung blm. I thought
f'lHwag the feller, but I jmuat bdv bin

: mistook."

na we can't lielp him anyi We'll jest let
'ho next ono off to-ev- en up thing. My
cyiipllments to the colonel and tell him 1

Like bUftrasness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

. hj WW WW

i

Lrd
easily-a- nd thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills. Fills86 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. X Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CUBAINTTlLiBUSTErtS. I .

Olaaranoe Belated to itxt ;8team Dannt-i- .t
less 8temr Three nieods Still in

. Cnfttody of TJ. S. Offistali. - :
- Bt Telegraph to the 'Morning Star. -

' Jacksonvillb, Fla" Jan. 18 The
collector of customs, C. R. Bisbee, hat
received Instructions from Washington
to refute "clearance to -- the steamer
Dauntless, the 'matter of which has ap-
plied for a clearance fbr Nuevitas, Cuba,
with at:argo of arms and .auimumtioa
lor the Cuoant.' The order to the col-
lector is based upon the report of the
last voyage of the Dauntless asmade bv
vupi. jonn ravers, ine report is very
uosatislactory, ? s it dees, not state the
name of the vessel to which the men and
armsi&ken from No Name Kcv were
transferred at sea.- - The Dauntless is
still to custody of aa cffi:er of the reve-
nue cutter Boutwell - but .has not yet
been libelled for any violation of the
neutrality or navigation laws of the
Uoned States. ; :

Toe steamer Three Friends is still in
custody of. the U. S. marshal and her
owners have not yet applied for ber re-
lease on bond. Judge Locke's decision in
the former libel is anxiously looked for.

1 ne following from Key West shows
that the grand jury is trying to get at
the bottom of the alleged filibustering
trips of the Three Friends and-- other
steamers supposed to be engaged in the
business; ..

v ' - ' '

r "Papers were served by Deputy Mar-
shal obnson upon Capi. Horr. ex col-
lector

,
of this Dort, and Peter Williams.

ex U. S. marshal, to appear before
Judge L eke at 'Jacksonville ins'anter,
charged with implication in the filious--
icriog expeaiiion wnicn was lanaea in
Cuba by the. steamer Dauntless on the
last trip." They are charged with taking
arms and munitions of war from No
Name Key in the tug Arab and transfer-
ring the same to the Dauntless. '

SNOW AND RAIN.

8evere Btorm in tha lTortbwe-Bllrc- d

Tr.f&o In Iwa Delayed.
"Bv Telecrmph to the Mormns Stai.

Chicago an. 13. Reports received
from points west . indicate tbat a heavy'
snowstorm prevails, though the wind
has been moderate and the weather not
very cold. Snow and rain fell in Kan
sas last night and heavy snow beg an in
Colorado and Wyoming. Snow fell in
South Dakota and in Minnesota the
flakes are falling south oi the ceatral
portion of the State and in ' Wisconsin
and Michigan also The snowfall was
heavy in the MUsourt valley and came
eastward with great rapidity. At - Car-Ivl- e,

III., six inches had fallen before
midnight.. St. Paul. Minneapolis, Sioux
City, Omaha, St. Joe and St. Louis were
all in the path ot the storm last night
and either snow or 'rain fell heavily in
each place betote morning. At Duluth
he winds were'high and Lake Superior

was urrsaie. Throughout Nebraska and
portions of Montana it was snowing all.
day yesterday and drifts have formed in
the railroad cuts. On tbe range the
cattle can easily get to tbe grass under
the snow. Reports, however, indicate a
heavy fall in temperatureFas proo-b- je

and this will put a new acd serious
phase on the situation. The Nebraska
grain men are jubilant over tbe weather,
as they say there was never so much
moisture in the State at this season as at
present. Throughout Iowa heavy snows
are also reported, with, some delay in
railroad traffic. p .

The Wat To Curs; cajatrn is to pu-
rify the blood, and the surest, safest,
best way to purify the blood is by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True Biood
Purifier- .- : S v ..

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
always rehaole, easy to take, easy to op-
erate.-:

'
".vi "':':;;; t.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

My When, Corn and 0t Closed Xaower
Poik,' Lard and Bib a ebade HiRher.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago,. Tan. 13 Wheat prices
apparently could not advance and as tbe
only alternative was. to decline, that
course was perforce adott-d- . May
wheat opened trom 8j4Slt, sold
between 81 K and 1, closing
at 797M lXBlMc uader yester-
day. Cash wheat was weak and llc' -- - -lower.

.May corn opened from to24c,
declioed to 24c closing at 24,24

HMC under yesterday. , Cash corn
a Hc higher. '

I '
j May oats closed He lower than yes-

terday. Cash oats were firm and un-

changed. ;''. . i s

. Provisions Karly information of a
weak hog market militated against tbe
prices ot product at the opening. Later,
however, there was a recovery at tbe
yards which found emulation in provi-
sions. At tbe closd Mav pork, lard and
ribs were each a shade over yesterday."

FOUR Mr. N KILLED
. i,

By Explosion of Powder in a Biina Near
Boulder Colorado.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning 8ur

St. Loms. Mo.. Jan. 13 U-- A tele-

gram from Boulder, Col., says that four
men were blown to pieces yesterday af-

ternoon at Wardaamall 'mining camp,
situated in the. mountains, twenty miles
from Boulder. The kilted are: John
Gldver, Dan Schrieber, T. AJ DeGormo
and Henry Glover. Between two and
three o'clock yesterday afternoon, when
the men bad finished drilling a round of

holes, they came out and taking a box
of giant powder proceeded to load --tbe
boles. They carried the1 powder --on
an ore car to , toe piacc ui ir
eration, some nine hundred feet 'from
the mouth of the tunnel, Five min-
utes after ftartiog tbe, car Manager,
Daniels was startled by a terrific e

plosion. Men entered the tunnel and
fifty feet from the breast j of3t they
found a complete wreck.with remains
oi timoer, iron worn ana uuuw
human flesh all scattered in he work-
ings. As'the exploring party proceeded
the horrible fate of the men was made
apparent. Amid the pile 6f rock and
nmhrt vfre the severed remains in a
mass, AinrtcogniT.able and impossible to

in together. The conclusion is mat
when the men reached the breast oi ine
tunnel, one of them, in lifting tbe pow
der box from the car, must have let it
slip from his grasp aid precipitated the
explosion. ' :

The U. S. cruiser Minneapolis reached
Alexandria. Syria. ; yesteiday, after a
long cruise along the A'gerine coast.

.;i I Olden Times ,:',.lr'4

People overlooked the importance oi
petmanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that byrup oi
Figs will permanently overcome habitual
constipation, welMniormed people win
not buy other Jaxatives. which act for a
time, but finally Injure the system.

' - STAR OFFICE, January T.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

dull at' 25 cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 85U cents for
country casks. --

ROSIN Market dull at $1 45 per
bbl tor Strained and $1 60 for Good
btrained. - - r

TAR Market steady at $1 00 per
bbr-- ol 280 fbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard $1 40. Yellow Dip 1 90, and Virgin
1 80 per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine X9S7c; roun, strained,

1 85; good strained, 1 40; tar, 0 90r
cruae turpentine. $1 10, 1 40. 1 80.

' "RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . .. . . . 100
Rosin 648
lar 76
Crude Turpentine. . .. . . . . .... . 00

. Receipts same day last year 116
casks spirits turpentine, 751 bbls rosin,
ioz dois tar. CO bbls crude turpentine.

cotton. r
- Market; quet on a basis of 6c for

miaaimg, ynotations: v

Ordinary............ 4 cts lb
vnxxi vjrQinary t ; M 0 :, "
Low Middling. . .... .' 6 1 1 "
Middling.... ; e"1-----

Good Middling. ;v .' 61545 : " .

Same day last year, middling 7Vc;
Keceipts 346 bales; same day lastyear 878, " '

COUNTRY PRODTjei. T '
PEANUTS North Carolm Prime.

4050c per bushel of 88 poneds,. Extra
rrime. D5c; Fncy; 065c. Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c. 'v
CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per

bushel, -i -
ROUGH RICE-M$57- 5 cents per

bushel, r
N. C.; BACON Steady; Hams. 8

to llc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
aiues. 1 to az.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
heans ano saps. $1 60 to 2.85; six inch,
$3 60 to 8.50; seven inch, $5.50 to 6 60.

TIMBER Market steady at 83.00 tn
.ou per m. : . v

v j STAR OFFICE. January 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE M-rk-
et

dull at 85V cents oer gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 853i cents lorcountry casks. . ; -

ROSIN. Market firm at 81 40 ner
bbl tor Strained and $1 '45 for Good
Strained. " '.'.,'- -" ' ' '

:

TAK. Market steady at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm
Hard 1.40. Yellow Dip 1 90 and Virgin
1.80 per barrel. vt.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
lurpcnune b2bc; rosin, strained.
$1 85; good strained $1 40; tar $0 9i;
cruae turpentine (1 10. l 40, 1 80.
" RECEIPTS. '

spirits Turpentine. . .......... . . . 125
Rosin.;.....", ......... 848
Tar 248
cruae Turpentine ............... 00

Receipts same day last vear 136
casks spirits turpentine, 869 bbls rosin,
.0 ddis tar, is bbls crude turpentine.

tOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 65ic for

middling. v Quotations:
urcunary. .:i cts lb
Good Ordinary.
uiw miuuiing. ..
Miaannsr. ...... ...
GoodMiddlinff...lj 6 15-- 16

bame day last year, middling 7jSc
Keceipts 414 bales: same dav last

year, 595. !.

COUNTRY PRODTICX.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4060c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
e. ooc; .rancy, 6065c. Virginia

txtra frime. 60d5c, Fancy, 6570c.
CUKN f irm; 88 to 40 cents Der

ousnei. 7
ROUGH RICE-65fi- h70 cents ner

-- .). -ousuei. ,...

N. C BACON Steady: Hams. 8
to: 11J4C per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7cj
sioes.vto.se. ..

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch
hearts and saps, f1.60 to 8 85: six inch.
53.00 to 8 50; seven inch, $5 60 to 6.60.

TIMBER Market steady at 83.00 to
i.ov per M. a; :. . ;

:. STAR OFFICE, Janaaty 9. .
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

opened dull at 85 cents per gal-
lon for machine-mad- e casks, and 25W
cents for country casks; and closed
with sales at 25 and 85 cents.

R05IN. Market firm at tl 40
per bbl for Strained and $1 45 for
Good Strained. :

TAR. Market steady at tl 00 ner
DDI OI SOU IDS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 140, Yellow Diptl.90, and Virgin
1 8U per barrel,

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turoeniine 28K&28c: rosin, strained.
fl 33; good strained $1 40; tar $0 80;
crude turpentine fl 10. 1 40, 1 80.

RKCKIPTS. ; :
'

Spirits . Turpentine M 48
Kosin 880
Tar ...,..r. 187
Crude Turpentine.,. ......... J. 88

Receipts same day last year 93
casks spirits turpentine, 583 bbls rosin,
154 bbls tar. 9 bbls crude turpentine.

!i COTTON
Market firm on a basis of 6c for

mid dime. Oaotations:
Ordinary 4Jf cts lb
uood ordinary , Oft "
low Middung........ 6Ji
Middling "
Good Middling., 6 15--16 " '

Same day last year, middling iyc
Receipts 688 bales; same day last

year 567. i 1 t -

COUNTRY PRODUCK.
PEANU TS North Carolina Prime,

4050c per bushel- - of 88 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 60 65c Virginia
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CUKN Firm; 88 to 40 --cents per
bushel, ! .'.,! '

ROUGH K1CE W70 cents per
bushel. ' i

N. C BACON Steady; Hams,w 8
to 11 hc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c:
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, 81.60 to' 8.85; six inch,
88.50 to 8 60; seven inch, .5 50 to 0.00,

TIMBER Market steady at 3.00 to
7.50 per M. .j

. STAR OFFICE, january 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. i

ROSIN Market firm at 81 40 per
bbl for Strained and tl 45 for Good
Strained, t :..!..TAR. Market steady at 81 00 per
bbl of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.30, Soft 1.80 per barrel.

Oaotations same day last year apints
turpentine 88k&88c: rosin, strained.
tl 85; good strained tl 40; tar tO 90;
crude turpentine 1 10. 1 40, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. . . . . .... . . . . . - 57
Ros in . . .' 1,178
Tar 855
Crude Turpentine 8

Receipts same day last year 86
casks spirits turpentine, 746 bbls rosin,
110 ddis tar, is ddis cruaertarpentme.

; I COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 6$c for
middling. Oaotations:
Ordinary i)t cts ft
Good Ordinary 6 "
Low Middling. ....... " "
Middling t
Good MiddUn. ...... 6 15-- 16

J Same day last year, middling 7M&
Receipts 458 - bales; same d,a.v last.

year, i,b,- -

Gladness Comes
Jinth,a better understanding" of tbe

V transient nature f tlie many phys- -

leal ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed.- - Tkero is. comfort in
the knowledge,- - that so many, forms of
Bickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tli only-remed-

with millions of iaruines, itudis
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good licalth. Iis seneficial
effects are due to the fact, 1 it it is the
One remedy which, promotes internal
cleanliness -- without- debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene--"
ficial effects, to note when 'you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Uali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold Ay
all reputablfc druggists; --r

li in the enjoyment oi good neaitn.
and the system is regular,- - laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
mav be commended to the most skillful
physicians, huts if in need of a laxative,
one should havfe the best, and with the
well-inforin- cd everywhere. Syrup of
Figstairds highest and is most largely
used and fives most treneral satisfaction.

; DOMESTIC MARKETS.

V By Teiemph to the Morohs Star.
FINANCIAL. !

' '

New York Taauaiy 13 Evenine.
Money on call was ' easy at
per-rcent- : last loan at VA Der cent.
closing offered at 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper per cent. Ster
ling exchange was firmer, with actual
business in . bankers bills 4845485
for sixty days; 487 ii4S7K for demand.'
Commercial bills 483rf 484 if. Govern
ment bonds higher: United States cou
pon fours lll&Umted States twos 955j
state Bonds dull; North Carolina fours
100; North -- Carolina sixes 124. Rail-
road bonds firmer. t

Silver at the-- Stock Exchange to-da- y

was lower. "

COMMERCIAL.
Niw YORK. January 13 Evening.

Cotton quiet; middling 7
Jotton futures closed quiet and steady;

January 6 98. February 7 00. March 7 08,
April 7 14. May 7 81. June 7 85.u!y 7 29,
Auedst 7 31. September 7 OS. October
6 99. November 6 99 Sales 108,600 bales.

Cotton net receipts! bales; gross
878 bales; exports , to Great Britain
18 501 bales; to France 388 bales; to
the Continent 1.288 bales; forwarded

- bales; .sales 104 bales; tales to
spinners 101 bales; stock 28S 674 bales.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 20,574
bales; exports to Great Britain 28,711
bales; to France 11,209 bales:to tbe Con
tinent 6 588 bales;! stock 1,158.918 bales.

Total so far this -- week Net receipts
101413 hales; exports to Great Britain
72.549 bales; to France 33 446 bales; to
the Continent 35,553 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
S 184 994 bales; exports to Great Britain
2.061,335 bales; exports to France.456.529
bales; exports to the Continent 1,201,858
bales. '.''.'

'

.

Flour steady: light demand: Minnesota
pajrnts $4 50 5 15; others unchanged;
Southern flour was quiet and steady;
common to iair extra 8 dO&Z 65; good
to choice S3 75 4 05. Wheat spot
more active for export at lower prices,
closing firm: free on board 97jc; un
graded red 7897c: No.I Northern 91;
options opened firm at c advance.
declined lWaiKc. rallied and
dosed steady at 4lc under yesterday;
No. 2 red January 89c; March 89 c; May
86Jc; Jul? 82c. Corn spot quiet and
kc lower, closing steady; No. 2 29c at
eievator and 30c afloat; steamer; mixed
28c; steamer yellow 28c; options
were dull and weak c decline; Jan-
uary 89;; May 80K30Jgc. closing at
30c; July 81K31c, closing at Slc
Oats-!-sp-ot dull but sieadv; options dull
and easier;, January 23c; February 82c;
May 22MC; spot prices No.2, 22 Mc: No.
8 white 84 Uc; mixed Western 2a24c.
flay was firm, with a .fair demand;
shipping 57c; good to choice 75t85c;
Hides were quiet, firm and unchanged.
Leather firm, with a moderate demand.
Wool quiet and unchanged. Beef firm
and quiet: family f9 2510 50 extra mess
f7 258 25; beet hams steady at 91s uu

18 50; tierce d beef was strong and
wanted; city extra. India mees $13 60
14 50. Cut meats slow and steady;
pickled bellies 4c; shoulders 44jc:
hams 8M9C. Lard was quiet and
barely steady; Western steam $4 20;
citv z3 80 lanuarv 84 17, nominal; renned
dull; Continent 4 55; South America
14 75; compound 14 004 60. Pork was
steady; sales 200 bbts; new mess $8 25

8 75. Batter steady and demand fair;
State dairy 1015c; do, creamery 18.
19c; Eigios 20c Es steady: State and
Pennsylvania 17Ufi&19c:iceJ house 18
15c: Western fresh 17c; do. per case $1 75

3 00; Southern 1616c: limed 13
14c. Cotton seed oil was firm and

ouiet; crude 80Kc; yellow prime 23
83Wc. Rice firm, in fair demand and un
changed. Mo'asses quiet and unchanged.
Peannts steady; fancy hand-picke- d 3

4ci Coffee barely steady ' and - uu
changed to) 5 points down; Janurv 9 50;
March 89 65; May 89 70: July 89 75,.5ep
tember $9 80; December $9 85; spot Rio
dall and easy; No. 7 $10 .lSJf-- Suga- r-
raw 'quiet and steady; fair refining
8 13 16c; refined quiet and unchanged
Freights to Liverpool active; cotton by
steamer 15 d; grain by steamer 8d.

Chicago. Jan. 13. Cash quotations;
Flour dull, easy and prices unchanged
Wheats-N-o. 2 spring 77tf78Mc; No, 8
red 7689Vc. Corn No. 2,28)$c.
Uats No. 2 lone. Mess porK 7 7U

7 75, Lard. $3 90S 93X. Short
rib sides, loose, $3 904 15. Dry salted
Shoulders, boxed. $4 254 60. Short
clear sides, boxed. $4 124 85. Whis
key $1 18. - , h ' ;

HiiTiuoM Inn 18 Flnur dull.
Wheat weak:"SDOt 91c bid: May 875si
88c; Southern by sample 9293c; do
on grade 86W81Kc Corn steady;
sp- -t and January 2727Hc: February
27U87c; March 87M87Kc: April

. .A-- t T a. tnr. i C ' i A Br 9Sx AO.

Southern white .2227Hc; do yellow

26M2TC r - -
.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Vhtfka- -
dmila If I

slgutnn ST
vnppo.

EXPORTS FOR TBE WEEK.

FOREIGN. . -
London Ital barque Rosa 7,913

bbls rosin.
Nassau Schr Mabel Darling 836,--

000 8bineles. 8.000 feet lumber, 60 doors.
20 bbls flour, 31 do tar; 86 do pitch. 8 do

.rosin. 1 cask spirits turpentine.
COASTWISE.

New York Stmr Oneida 100- - bbls
tar, 864 casks spirits turpentine. 1,000
bales cotton, 40 bags peanuts, 100 pkgs
mdse. . i

, the Mother's Friend.
Castoria destroys worms, allays feverish-aes- s,

cares diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
cetliitig. troubles, and cares constipation. -

Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
.,7 opium in any form." .

- "For "several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to "do

- so as tt has invariably produced beneficial
results." -

Euwrw P. Fa&sbb, M. D.,
-- --

:.Vf-'.- 135th Street and 7th Avenue, '
" V, ." - New York City.

Children Cry fbr
THC CIHTAOH COMMHV, TT

I.COUNTRT PRODUCE.- - v i

PEANUTS North Carolina-r-Prim- e.

4050c oer bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
.Prime, 55c; rancy. 6065c Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
CORN Firm;; 88 to 40 cents oer

bushel. ' a. - "., v... r
'

ROUGH RICE 65&70 cents oer
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steadv: Hams.' 8
to lljc per pound; Shoulders.fi to 7c;
aiaes. 1 to 8c. . v -

SHINGLES Per thousand! five inch.
hearts and sabs, 81.60 to 2.25: six inch.
t3 50 to 3.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market stead 7 at 83.00 to
7.60 per M.

STAR OFFICE January 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mark- et
opened with nothing doing. Later, sales
were made at 25 and 24(c per gallon.

Ruaiw-Mar- ket turn at 81 40
per bblfor Strained, and $1 45 for Good
Strained. -

i TAR. Market steady at 95 cents oer
bbl of 880 lbs. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.80, Soft 1.80 per barrel.

yuotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 29W29c; rosin, strained.
$1 35; good strained $140; tar $0 95;
cruae turpentine fl 10. 1 40, 1 80.

, RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine........ 77.... 60
Kosin. . 151
Tar . . .. . . 203
Crude Turpentine 15

' ' COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 6c for

middling. T
Ordinary. . . ..... ..'l.. 4J cts ft
Good Ordinary....... 6 " "
ixm Miaaimg 6
Miaaung 1. 6 ' " u
Good Middling. . ... I S 6 15-- 16 " "

; Same day last yean middling 7c.
Receipts 878 j Dales; same day last- -

year 481.
A COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy. 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c. .

CORN. Firm; 88 to 40 cents oer
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. t' v

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to llc per pound;, Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thftusand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8 60; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.60 per M.

STAR OFFICE. January 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 25 cents ber gallon for ma
chine made casks, and 24 cents for
country casks. -

- ROSIN Market firm at ll Tper
bbl for Strained and tl 45 tor Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady 'at 95 cents per
bbl of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.30, Soft 1 80 per barrel..

"

Quotations same day last year Spirits '

turpentine 3029c; rosin, strained.
$1 85; good strained $1 40; tar $0 95;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 40. 1 80. '

'"
j

'"'--
.' RECEIPTS. i n

spirits Turpentine.... 61
Rosin ............... i 148
Tar 889
Crude Turpentine. .. . ....... .". . ; 48

A Receipts : same day last year 55
casks, spirits turpentine, 256 bbls rosin,
124 bbls tar, 11 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON..
Market firm on abasis of 6c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. ....... . ... 4. cts lb
Good Ordinary. . .... . 5H .'V "
Low Middling....... 6M a "
M lddling ... . . . . . .. . . xGood 6 15-- 16 " "Middling. . . . .

Same day last year! middling 7cReceipts 623 bales; same day last
year 633. - s

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS-Nor- th Carolina Prime;

4050c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy. 6065c Virgini-a-
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570C.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. "; '

. i' -

ROUGH , RICE-65- 70 cents per
bushel. . .'E- -:

N.; C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to lljc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c s -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 3 50; seven inch $5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 M.per , -

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES;

WEEKLY BTATEOraarT.
RECEIPTS.

. For week ended Jaq. 8, 18S7.

CUUm. Siritt. Rti. Tar. Crude.
8,185 565 ' 7,189 1,321 148

RECEIPTS.
For week ended Jan. 10, 1896.1

CttUn. Stiritt.Y:- Strim. Tmr.- Crmdt.
5,943 ' Ht V - 4,018 v 9131 , .1 808

EXPORTS.
For week ended Jan. 8. 1867. .
Cetttm. Spirits. Rorin, Tar. OtuU.

Domestic. 687 894 ' '13 1 337 . 808
Foreign... 000 ; bOO 09 000 000

687 894 .13 1,887 SOS

"EXPORTS.
For week ended Jan. 10, 1896.

Cttt. Sririit. Rati: Tor. CnuU.
Domestic.. 80 V 47 . 166 739 806
Foreign .., 08 000 10Q ' 000 ,' 00Q

80 1C6 786 906
STOCKS. '.'

, Ashore sad Afloat, Jan, 8, 1867.

Atkert. AJorni. TttaJ.
Cotton 9JI8S 8,854- - . 18.887
Spirits 1.87 t 0 V 1,887
Rons........ 88.006 - 7i2 40 858
Tftfesseeweeasesse-eet- 6,53 1 6,6 2
Crode......... ........ ' .800 000 800

.., STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Jan. 10, 1896.

OtU. A StirUt. RtHn.: --

84JU9
Tmr, - Crude.

Uf' 8036 ll0JK 581

,

I-T-

94

Corn, 1 a'go, in bulk White... 40 4VX
Com, cargo, in b.gs Whim,, 40 4!U' O tt, from s ore. ............. SO 842

' Oats, Rust Proof,.,.,,,,.... 40 46
Cow Peas 46 50

HIDES, fl S
Oreen siweeasaie :'

- 8
HAY, fl 100 a'Caster ...................... - 1 06

. Wetern ; 90
North River.... 86

HOOP IRON, fl ft 8 . m
LARD, fl ft-- r. . 'orthe'n . ........ ...........

North Carolina........ ....... s en in
LIMB V barrel . a "1
LUM B h. R (civ tawed),fl M feet

Ship Stuff, retawed. ,...,. 18 00
Rough-d- ge Plank 15 00

. West India cargoes, according
to aualitv .......... 18 00

r Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00
Scantl ng and Board, common. 14 00

MOLASSES, fl gallon
New Crop Cnbe, in bhdi,,..., '

" in bbls
Porto Rico, In hhdi..,,. ,,,,,, , 87

" ' li bbls .".
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds.. ....... ' 18

" r " in bbls..... 14
"Syrnp. in bbls i - 18

NAILS, fl keg. Cat 60d basis.... 8 00
PORK,flb rre-l- .

.. City Mess 00
, I Ramp j.. ........ - .

Prime I..... 1.... 1

Rwra.-w- . 1,, 10
SAL i, y 1act Aram .,...

Liverpool.,., .,....,4., .. .
Lisbon 1.

. Ame-- icaa ........
On 126 S Sacks... . 4 40

SHINGLES, fl M , 6 00
Common 1 60
C rarest Saps .. .1 8 50

SUGAR, fl S Standard Camay
Standard A
White E.C ,1 .......
Krtut C, Golden...... .... . .
C MilSOAP, fl ft Northern.!...;... .

STAVE. S, fl M-- W. O. barrel. t S 00
R. O. Hoatbead. ...... ..... .

TIMB'R. flM ing....

- M5iJ T?'MM, Fair........i.,w...... S 60
Common Mill................. 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary.

TALLOW,fl ft, 4
WHISKEY fl gallonNorthern. 1 00

North Cam ... 1 Of)

r Notice of Seizure.
FOLLOWING-- rKurixir belonging
J J

I to T he Cyp-es- a Distillica Company has been aeized
for violation of the later aal Revenue la s af United
States, and are held M costody by ktoe oi said laws,
to-w- it : Sevan (7) cask of cum whiskey, one aoprwr
st II and fixtures, cubxal contents about seventy (70)
gallons. All persons claiming said property willcnme.
forward and give boodaa-require- by Section 8460.
revi-e- d stamtee of the United "ta'es of America,
witria thirty days from the date cf this notice, or the
same will be for eiied to the government and sold as
provided for in said section.. .

wnmnaton, n, M., fee. wtn iwo. - -
r. M. SIMMONS.

Collector Internal Revenue, 4th Distrist N. C
, tsy w. t. (.An if, JJeputy collector.
decSOUlt W4t 1 8 16 8

n


